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wind. After a short rest, he went bis yew Era. " '

We are having more rain. Warm Welcome for Slim Pocketbooks..way, assuring himself that if it were not
for the Stafford boys, Frog Pond shouldCLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS I Anton Shefchick made a flying trip tonever hear of his unpremeditated elope

Oregon City the other day.

H. M. Boggas made a trip to Oregou
City the other day.

Edward Spulak made a flying trip to
Woodburn the other day.

.Frank McArthur and Walter Mead

ment.

John M. Sweek spent Sunday with
li is grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Gage.

There was school on Saturday. The
school bell is now rung at 8 :30, 8 :55, 9,
10 :30, 10 :45 a. m., 12 m., 12 :55, 1, 2 :30,
2 :45 and 4 p. m.

J. Q. sheared a calf and got quite a
heavy roll of hair. Lengthy.

March 28.

nave returned irom tneir crooked jour

There's a general gathering here
of choice bargains in all lines of
Groceries which cannot fail to at-

tract the attention of tasty and
economical housewives. They're
fresh and the choicest brands ob-

tainable, and the prices are right,
too. Those who wish to save
money will take the hint.

Our Fresh IIome-Mad- e Bread
is used by everyone who ever
tried it.

HEINZ & CO.,
Bakers and Orocers

Opposite Postoffice, - Oregon City

church. B. Jonsrud will donate an acre
of land for the purpise, and it is hoped
will start the building of a church.

J. Shattuck, of Eastern Oregon, is buy-
ing many head of stock. Stock is getting
rather scarce here and fancy prices are
being paid.

Work of blasting stumps and clearing
our roads will soon begin.

Casper Junker has been circulating a

ney.

Fresh smelts, ten pounds in the morn
ing.

John Grader has a new wheel.

Elmer Veteto is always the best waltz- -Hood View.
petition to the supervisors for license to er on the floor. Jack Frost.

March 28.sell liquors at retail.
March 27. Scbibb.

Beaver Creek. A. PRA8IL,C. 0. APPLEGATH,
a VKARe NCAD UTTR
WITH SlkVinrilLB.The winter term of school at Beaver renMHUr oi.i.Na am milWITH MARSHAL HL. CHICAGO.

Creek (district No. 15) closed on Friday

Walter Mead and Frank McArthur,
who have been in Washington for about
two weeks, came home Sunday,

The New Era school will be out in a
few days and its scholars will have a va-

cation of two weeks.

March 24. After a literary program and
debate, the graduating exercises took APPLEGATH & PRASILplace. The graduates were David B
Thomas, Joseph Fisher, Charles Forbes, Wilber Newbury went to Oregon City
Steve Londergan and Mary Herman this week on his wheel.

Be sure to come and help sing at the
The diplomas were presented by Henry

FASHIONABLE FURRIER5

Sealskin Garments
a SpecialtyHughes, the school clerk. Mr. Hughes school house Wednesday evening ht 7 :30

made an excellent speech, sneakim? o'clock.
CMODfUNa AND RCPAIRINawords encouraging the graduates to press

Miss Alice McArthur has been on the AT MOOCRATC RICH
143 THIRD STREET,

PORTLAND. ORE.onward and upward on the ladder of ed' ALL WORK GUARANTEEDsick list.
ucation.

Sunday school at 3 p. m. EverybodyMr. Stuedeman, the chairman of the
invited.board, spoke words of commendation to

both teacher and pupils on the excellent

We are having fine weather once
more, which is greatly enjoyed by our
people who are very busy with spring
work.

The roads have dried considerable
since better weather Bet in .

R. Shyer, of Butteville, was with us
one day last week buying potatoes.

The potato raisers are very busy sack-
ing and hauling their potatoes while the
market is good.

May Baker, a daughter of E.L. Baker,
isseriouily ill with typhoid pneumonia.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Hanson died vory suddenly, Sunday
morning, Mar. 19.

Aubrey Wood, who has been attend-
ing college at Portland this winter, is
home for the summer.

Bennie Moore and his wife, of Oregon
City, were visiting his father, J. A.
Moure, last Sunday.

Chas. Epler bought a e tract of
land from C. T. Tooze last week.

Rev. Raleigh preached to a very
attentive audience last Sunday evening
at the Hood View church.

Born, to the wife of T. M. Baker, Fri-

day, Mar. 24., a son.
Mar. 27. Joeann.

Maple Lane,
Mrs. N. W. Richards, who has spent

some time with her daughter, Mrs. Jen-
nings, at Sellwood, returned Sunday
accompanied by her daughter, husband
and two children.

Carm.
Take up the farmer's burdens

There is one who dnu It well',
A new champion for the farmer's righto ;

HIi name Is Geo. Brownell.

His tongue la glib, his rhetoric good.
Integrity Is written on his face,

In the courts he takes the poor man's part,
His heart is in the right place.

He tells of the legislature work,
Be did our wrongs to right,

How arduous the task to get bills through,
A oaiual observer might think light.

This aervant of the people
Will not east o'er you a spell,

Be takes up the fanner's burden
And be does It mighty well.

Oo listen to him talk
For he makes thinics quite olear,

Many things yon never understood,
Which seemed to you ao queer.

Yes, go and listen to George talk, he
is a servant of the people and he has
taken up a little spec of the fanner's
burden, and Ood knows we need it.
Take up the farmer's burden, catch the
sad refrain as it conies from every farm
community. It is tax paying time and
after a year's ceaseless toil of all hands
on the farm saving hi're, economizing
there, enough has not been saved to pay
the yearly taxes.

Take up the farmer's burden, let this
so worm and intertwine its way into the
farmer's thought that whenever he
writes or talks the farmer's burden will

obtrusively force itself to the front. I
say to all the writers of this paper, take
up the farmer's burden in every article
you write; let us make this paper so

alive with interest in the farmer's
burden that every farmer in the country
will want to read it,

la the suburbs of Cams even the ducks
hare taken up the farmer's burden. A

short while past an Oregon City doctor
bad been attending a patient out back

. of Carus and the patient died, as many
Of them do, you know. After a little
time the doctor went out to collect his
bill for something he didn't do, and
while q iletly driving along through the
suburbs of Carus he was thinking of his

in losing so many patients; of

the uncertainty of life and the certainty
of death, especially when the patients
were in his hands, and jiiHt as this
thought passed through liU mind a flxik

. of ducks that were disporting them-

selves in a frogpond alongside the road
turned their attention to the doctor and
all in chorus cried oufquuck," "quack,"
which made the doctor so mad you could

hear him swear two blocks away.

A Flying Top Free!work done the past six m mths.
John Crader has a new wheel.
Giiod weather is with us again.

Swket Bunch of Violets.
March 28.

At the close of the exercises the teach'
er, Miss Jennie h. Kowen, was present
ed with a handsome glove case.

Elwootl.
Well, the farmers will get more rest

With Every Dollar Purchase at

HARDING'S DRUG STORE, where

all goods are sold at reasonable

as the rain is again with us. The Latest Fad
Most of the people who were sick have

recovered.

There was a spelling school at Elwood
Wednesday night. Prices.,

We are glad to say good weather once
more.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Newbury made a
trip to Portland last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Anthony visit-

ed Oregon City Saturday last.J

We are glad to hear that Mrs. J. Bur-

goyne, who has been quite ill, is improv-

ing slowly.

We hear that Ed Spulak traded for a
new shotgun. What's going to happen?

W. H. Wiekham made a flying trip to
Salem Saturday and returned home Sun-

day.

Mr. C. Y. S. is putting in garden.

W. T. Henderson and sou made a trip
to Oregon City Wednesday.

Jim Kerns is hauling wood for the Oh,Mij Headaches!school this week. He put up ten rick
for 39 cents a rick. It is well that we
have such accomodating people in our
community. Well, no doubt it is caused by

imperfect eyesight, as about seven

Geo. Bishop, sr., is having quite a !

Rev. John Park will preach at N. Boy
lan's house Sunday at 11 o'clock. time ia ten that is the trouble. It costs vou nothing to find nut ifIna Park is staying with Mrs. Duff, of a " -

you will go and seeOregon City, who is out on her claim,

A. N. WRIGHT - - THE IOWA JEWErFIt'iner Dibble is working for Mike
Holland. 393 norrlson St., Portland, Oregon

hard time with the grip.
Mrs. Elsie Blood spent nearly two

weeks taking care of her mother, Mrs.
Brayton , through her serious illness.

Mrs. Blood and her husband returned
io their home at Carlton Saturday.

Mrs. J. K. Morris, with he? husband
and children, were at her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mautz, Sunday.

Milo Thomson, of Oregon City, spent
Friday and Saturday with Myo Bray-
ton

John D iffy was out Saturday and

What's going to happen?
Walter Mead, who has been working

at Gray's River, Wash., returned home
Sunday.

There was quite a crowd of young peo-

ple at Sunday school Sunday. Music by
Miss Katie Newbury and singing by the
choir.

Frank McArthur's face was seen at
Sunday school Sunday.

Herman Burgoyne was seen g'ing
down the railroad track toward Oregon

Who has Dr. A. A. Barr, late of Minneapolis, a Scientific Ont.ir-inn-. In rLilly Cadonau is sick with la grippe.
Vlaich 25. Salli Vatk. the optical department, and you cho consult him and have your eyes

examined free of charge. TRY it may be your trouble.Stafford.
John Moeer has a new picket fence

Take up the (armor's burden, says the J. HEIMRil KESSLER, S3. D.around his residence.

W. M. Schatz has staked his vineyard
and finished cultivating it. bought 100 ords of wood which Mr.

Mrs. Mary Schiewe has had a relapse Mautz had cut.
John Dixon was ohliged to dig up

duck as you feed him grains come to
think of it you better not for you'll he
cussed for your pains. Why take up
the farmer's burden, he's a thankless
self s iflloient creature, yon can see the
type of his progenitor, according to
Darwin, but Darwin was mistaken in
the animal. It wasn't an ape from

Miss Rosa Weisser departed on the

IM Hera, YoiEf Man,!
tour looki tell on yo. Car keep It
cent a while. Before lla loo Ute. ,

go aud Me or write to thin old doc-
tor. He ha been treating ucb,
casei lor over ao yeara and perfectly
re.Uble. Purniaftea hla own medi-
cine aud tella no talea.

nearly all his fine prune trees on account15th for her home in Dakota. Miss
Weisser has been in Oregon about eight

of the freeze.
Mar. 29. Byears.

Mrs. E, J. Iteanch, sis'er of Mrs. M

City Sunday.

Guy Buffington and E Iward Sutton
left for Eastern Oregon a few days ago,
where they will remain for a few

months.
Mr. Veruer and Clyde Baker, of this

place, who are visiting relatives in Port-
land, will start for Eastern Oregon ina
few days.

We see that several of the New Era
girls were making garden Thursday and
Friday. Hurry up, boys, and help them.

March 28. Guess Who.

dii. liiassijianlwhich the American farmer evolved, it

was that long-eare- d animal whose name
New Era.

The fanners are taking advantage of
A. Gage, left on the 15th for Oregon

you spell with three letters a id in the
of the Old St Louia Medical and
Surgical Wspenaary, ajoH Yamhill
Street, Portlaud, Oiegon, poaltively
guarantee! to remove

Uty, where she will visit a couple of this fine weather, most of them are sow-
ing grain.days before leaving for Colorado, whereprocesses of evolution, the ears havo

shortened but the bray is there just the
same. Get off the earth, you ornery

her only son resides. TA?EWORJ. Frederich went to Portland Friday.
Herman Burgoyne came up from Port

Captaiu II. E. Hayes and Mrs. Kline
horny-hande- hard-heade- cuss you, go F la any aUft without low of time from bualneia.visited the school Monday forenoon.

Mrs. Kline started in her son, Dale.
land Saturday to visit his prrents over
Suuday.

Some cool and very windy weather has Sunnyside.

' BHEUHATISa zw::.olLVr5rnA .
ia awllu. It haa never failed, and we guarantee ltJ

OLD SORES &ed"' no im"ac bowj

PRJVbTF Thla doctor guaranteea to cure any
i all Ulil cate of Hyphllia, (ionorrlira. Gleet. Btrictur.il

Dr. Furgeson is building a sdied for J
Rain again, after a week of pleasantC. Newbury.

been with ns, causing many to complain
of chapped faces and hands, It seems weather and sunshine.Some of New Era's promising youngthat most people have something to
growl about, regardless of the weather.

to Hades. No, come to think about It,
you better go to the Philippines and take
your place at the foot of the class with
that g,

spear-throwin- g

savage Uncle Sam has taken in hand to
train, and by takings second course in
evolution you may become bright
enough t'i protect your rights and (ret
your prices for the product of your lulior,

The way th other fellow gets it I will
tell you how that is In my next.

March 2(1. Biinn.

men was seen going in the direction of farm work has been progressing
the last week, on nccennt of the

cured, oo difference how long atauaing. Spermatorrhea,yuf Manhood, or Nightly Emmiaaiona, cured permaat--
ly. The habit of elf Abuac effectually cured iu a ahort! time.

YPIIM MFN Yourj?t i"11 'ollie, of oMth a
lyUaU remedied, and thia old doctor will irlveyoul

Central Point the other night.
. Miss Nefzger is giving very good satis pleasant weather.New Era has a new telephone office,faction as teacher in distiict No. 41.

Alio surprise party at Mr. McArthur'sG Reutier is clearing a place to erect
i iriiuieaome auvice and cur. you- - moke you perfectly atroniJ
J and health;--

. You will be a.m. red at hia auccrai in curiui
Spermatorrhea, Seminal Loaaea, Nightly Emmiimioni. andJ

K other effecta, H
was all right. Most of the boys were

H. Kollman and family, who came
here from Chicago last fall, start for their
old home in Chicago tomorrow. The
Oregon mists have been too much for

a bam the coming summer.
prepared with a faint bottle.C. WoHsenborn has shipped the bal

Look out, b jm, getyourcansan 1 bells.ance of his "murphys." iiuu until nut uuilil Ijulil 10, 3
paiuful, difficult, too fiequeut. milky or bloody urine un.
!.?u '""TC, earefiilly ireated and permantly cureA. JPllea, Rheumatism and ncuralg ia treated by our new rimeaica
and rurea guaranteed. , 1

ratlenta treated ia any nart of the

them.

Mr. Eller purchased a team last week
J. Q Gage is doing some root erafting.

Its rumored that th ire is soon to he a
wedding in town.If they do well John will have quite a and took his first experience at plowing yim. Wriu full ffcrtieulfiri eucloM Urirr mM .- - 1It must have been pretty warm fornursery started

Wtti IDfwrf VOU DrOMlttlv. huudrir.ra.Ht JC k -- ffJack Frust. when Mr. Newburv'a barn DO mn Utllahl la mma la ri.aa M 1
burned if he saw the three-legge- d tat
limn from its nest. READ THIS

Mrs. Fred Schals is very ill.
Mrs. M. A. Gage is visiting in Oregon

City and Portland.

Mr. Weddle has pruned his thrifty
Take a clear bottle at hedtlme tnA .l... i. .t.

Monday.

J. G. Wolf has a contract to grade our
school grounds.

Frank Kerr, of Harmony, spent last
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Adelia
Johnson, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of Clack

Jona Penman and Wesley Shefchick rt aa.de and taa at K ia th aaornlng. If it U
5" ta .yc have kidney 7&

, ldrftobefovooetaninr.
went to Canby Sunday on their firy
steeds.young orchard. He dug the trees up

first. J. Kief made a flying trip to Oregon
Master Carl Elligson is able to be up. City last Friday. amas, paid a visit to friends here

He broke his leg about three weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Newburv went to Address or Call DR. KE88LER. 2d and YamhillPortland Friday on business.Dr. R. Gage soaked his watch in The Dewey Literary Society met as
usual Friday evening and had a veryMr. and Mrs. J. Crader went to Clack- -Saum's creek Sunday, the 12th, and it is

more than likely he never will take it pleasant time, if the president did have Look at Your Houses pK64 ?mas Friday and teturned home Tuesday

Sand i).

A logging camp in this country is now

an almost assured fact. A company
has purchased the timber of Thomas
Phalen for 25c per M stumpage. That, is

considered a good price. The company
will employ 4) men iu the start, and
they are making an effort to buy all the
timber in this vicinity,

Work is progressing rapidly on the
addition to the Bandy hall. When fin-

ished, it will be the most hall
between Portland and Mount Hood.

U. Jonsrud is making extensive im-

provements on lils property on Sandy
blufffencing, planting trees, flowers,
ete. The place is an ideal summer re-

sort and has the finest kind of scenery.

Severs & Bherck have their posters up
(or a magic lantern and moving picture
entertainment March 31.

E. S. Stansbury, of Woodlnwn, was in
town on business.

Diphtheria is Btill raging. Rinehart
Btncdey is down with a severe attack
of it.

Born To the wife of K. A. Revenue, a
d daughter. Both mother and

little one are doing well.

The stage driver, after using a car; all
winter, will hereafter run his state

out of soak. a black eye and the sergeant-at-arm- s did
go home to escape having to take care of
those bad boys.

A family of six is moving into George
Saums' old house.

Frank Cotty and family, who haveMrs. Weddle is spading her flower
spent most of the winter with relativesgarden and doing some planting.

If you haven t got time, call on G. REDD AWAY.
He will do you an honest job at a reasonable price. Afull stock of Paints and Oils kept on hand. Call and seehim before buying your order. Paper Hanging and
Kalsomining done to perfection. All work guaranteed.

GEO. RED DAW AY Conf"t,o"g,,st.r..
aWoole Agent In Clackamas County far OUR NATIVE HERBS

C. W. Larson is still working for B. F.
here, started for their Eastern Oregon
home Monday.Weddle.

Babe Hubbard has purchased a bike;Farmers aro just finishing the sowing
so good bye to wood cutting this sumof winter oats. ,
mer.

O. T. Sharp, of Frog Pond, came into Miss Stella Sumner, who has a con
tract to teach the school at Sandy, starts
for that place on Saturday next.

Mr. Smith was in town Saturday with
his new model wood saw. He says he
can saw thirty cords of two-fo- ot wood
iu a day.

Barney Frederich waj In Oregon City
Tnursday.

Joseph Shefchich returned home from
Portland Tuesday.

John Crader was iu Portland Friday.
It's getting most to warm for "Snow

Ball,", hut we think the "Sweet Bunch of
Daisies" is all right.

Frank McArthur is working for Mr.
Brown.

John Rineman is working for Mr.
Frederich.

Fred Jesse passed through town on
his wheel te to Oregon City.
'Frauk McArthur and E. Cassada run

together with their wheels Monday
night, but no serious damage was- - done,
except a few btuises. . .

"

.

March 27. Kiss Ms Quick.

our quiet community last week and got
a load of seed oats. Now, runaways are
things Mr. Sharp is not at all familiar
with through experience, so, as all holi-
est men do, did he that is, let the team

Mrs. Amelia Davis, who has been vis
iting friends at Redland, returned home
Sunday.stauu a wane auer getting llie load onTlia mu.1.1 urn n.tttlmr a littA . .

OTTO SCHUMANN
MANUFACTURER OK

nonumenjtsj
Estimate! furnished on all kinds of Marble, Granite and Building

ork. Drawings made by description.

No. 204 THIRD STREET, NEAR TAYLOR,
Filver Me-la-

l Awarded at " Vr ithrt:nd MeormuU1 F-- ir . KOrTinfin. OrPOrnn

wagon. James Reed and his two sons started... a ,v,and, to his utter astonishment and cha- -
better. f jr their ranch near the Molalla on Mongrlu, their legs began to crook siuiulta- -

George Boschlit, of Portland, is out tn nM)usly and away they sped up througl: day ...
:

:i

Miss Myrtle Davis, who has been
working in Eastern Oregon all, winter,
returned to her hoiue here last week.

in piace wording aim preparing io mate j, Pt Gage's field. As it Was an up grade
Bandy hi future home. anJ the load was heavy, thbir speed

Kev.Trago.of Logau, will hold a met t-- moderated, when, to his great pleasure,
ing here Sunday evening to ascertain he managed to overtake them aud found
what the people , will do to build ft the load intact and' the horses out of

March 28. Jip. I hav
J V'VVIIe a plant of pneumatic tools, the first in thenow in a position to Uo work better and mora , .XntlamCorrvspomlouce continued on Tagv 8


